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matt, Chamounix, Grindelwald, and those that'sweep around
the base of the Eggisborn, are surpassed by this pure- white
glacier in the far Nortb. We were rowed back to the
steamer after two hours upon land, and as we iPailed away
we watcheduutil the last moment the wonderf ul Svartisen,
which was one of the most beautiful sights of the whole
tri p.--Frorn Midnight Sunbeams by Edwin Coolidge
Kemball.

ROYAL TRAINS.

"THE Queen's Train," it may bie remarked, is a misno-
mer, to start with. Tbero is no such train. Two saloons
there are, close-coupled and connected by a gangway, that
are reserved for fier Majesty's exclusive and personal use,
which neyer leave Wolverton except to carry ber to or
from Balmoral; but that is ail. The rest of the Royal
train is made up with such saloons or other vehiicles of the
comtpany's ordinary rolling stock as may on any particular
occasion bie required. Nor are the Rîoyal saloons them-
selves in any way very remarkable. One thing to bee
noticed is that they are entered by a folding carriage-step
-a survival, doubtless, from the days when platforms
were net yet of a uniform and sufficient height. The floors
are deeply carpeted, and the sides and roof thickly padded
witlî quilted silk, to deaden the noise and vibration of the
train, from which, as is well known, Her Majesty suffers.
To reduce this to a minimum, she, by bier own desire,
travels te and from Scotland at a speed markedly helow
that which the meanest of her subjects can command any
evening in the week for the modest payment of a good
deal less than one penny per mile. One of the saloons is
itted as a bedroom, and between the two is a lavatory,
whose basins and fittings in metal, chased and gilt, deserve
to bie mentioned as a real work of art. These saloons are,
it sbould bo added, now more than twenty years old.
Since tbey were built the art of railway carniage construc-
tion bas advanced with rapid strides, and tbe North-
Western authorities would wllingly, if permitted, replace
them with new oiies. The Railways of Enqland, by W
At. Acworth.

A YOUNG AMAZON.

ON January 1, 1854, ho was stili on the river, but get-
ting beyond Sekeletu's territory and allies to a region of
dense foremt, in tbe open glades of whicb dwelt the Balonda,
a powerful tribe, whose relations xitlî the Makololo were
precariouis. Each was inclir.ed to raid on the other sinice
the Mambari and Portuguese balf-casta baci appeared with
Manchester gonds. These excited the intense wonder and
eupidity of botlî nations. They listened to the sitory of
cotton-n'iillm as fairy dreais, exclairning, I l Fow can ion
spin, w<ave, and1 print 1 Truly ye are goda!" and were
already incliitwd to steal Lheir neighbour's children-those
of their own tribe they neyer 4old at thislimne --t0otain
these, won(lers euC of the sea. l{tappily, Livingstone liad
brouglit back with bim several Balonda children who had
Ieen carried off by tbe Makololo. This, and bis speeches
to Manenko, the cieftainess of tbe district, and niece of
Shinte, tbe bead cbief of the Balonda, gained them a wel-
cone. This Amazon was a strapping young woiman of
twenty, wbo led tbeir party tbrough the forest at a pace
which tried the beat walkers. She soeems to have been the
only native whose will ever prevailed against Livingstone's.
Ie intended to proceed up to lier uncle Shinte's town in
cannes; she inisted that they sbould march by land, and
ordered bier people to shoulder bis baggage ini spite of him.
"4My men slulnubed, anîd lefI nme powerlesa. I was 110v-

ing off in Iii dudgeon to the cannes, when sbe kindly
placed lier band on nîy shoulder, and, with a motberly
look, said, "lNow, my littlo man, just do as the rest have
donc." My feeling of annoyanco, of course, vanished, and
1 went ouIto try for soîne meat. My men, ini admiration
of ber pedestrian powers, kept remnarking, "lManenko is a
soldier," and we were alI glad when abo proposed a hiait for
the night.-Prorn Life oj David Livinîgstone, by Thomas
Hqtgheàr.___

AN important question upon which Stanley's journey,
nccording te bis recent letter, nîay tb.ow light, is the
doubtful connection of tbe Mootan Nzige with the Aruv-
imi or with the Albert Nyanza. From a passing mnen-
tion of this question in the letter, it would appear tbat
Stanley inclines to the opinion tbat tbe lake belonga to the
Kongo system. He statea that it is far sinaller tban the
Albert Nyanza, and this statement necesitates an impor-
tant change in tbe maps of Central Africa. Mr. Wauters,
of Brussels, whose opinions regarding tbe hydrography
of the Kongo Basin deserve special consideration, has
long maintained that tbe lake must %elong te tbe Aruvimi
sysîem, as it would be impossible to account for the enor-
mous amount of water carried by that river if it bad ils
source west of tbe lake. Other geographers, amena tbom
A. Kirchhoff, bave maintained the existence of a con-
nection between tbe southern lake and the Albert Nyanza.
Ini tbis case the lake would belong to the Nule aystem.
lJndoubtedly Sîanley's explorations will materially add
to the solution of Ibis inîeresîing problem. His wbole
route led te entirely unknown territory, and wilI dis-
close another section of tbe western slope of the great
East African highlands. Among the eîbnographical
notes contained in bis letter, the discovery of a new
tribe of dwarfs, called Wambutti, is notewortby, as they
add one more te the great number of these widely scat-
tered dwarfish people which have become known recently.

The Wambutti occupy an inlermediate location between
the Akka of the Welle, and Batwa of tbe southern Kongo
affluents. The natives, among whom these dwarfs live,
are described as Ilatrong, brown-bodied, wiîh terribly
sbarp spears,"-a description wbich shows that tbey be-
long to a group of the peoples inhabiting the watersbed
between the Welle and Nule, and not to the Bantu.

17FIRY CANDID TESTIMONT.

(From tbe Toronto Mail).

To the Editor of The Mai!.- As a constant reader of
your paper I will thank you to insert the following:

Having read so many valuablo testimoniala as to the
value of Warner'a Safe Cure, T think it my duty to
contribute one, and I speak from actual knowledge.

Ini 1883 my wife took pains acroas the kidneys, and
from Ibere to ber shouldors and to the pit of the sîomach.
The skin came off ber finger ends and aiso off hon lips, and
turned purple ned. She was under a docîor's care for
about tbree yeans, and took different medicines, but no
relief came. 1. got disbeartened, and said one day, " Will
we Iry some patent medicino " She said: IlJack, let me
die; I bave taken medicine enough." 1 went down to
W. Clark's drug store and procured two bottles of Safe
Cure, and one of pilla. I con tinued on until she bad
taken eleven boules, when she aaid : 1I1,neod no miore ; I
bave ne pain anywhene, and 1 feol quite myseîf again."
My wife lias never silice suffered front the dreadful pains
wbicb sho had befone taking Warnen's Safe Cure. I am
sorry that in justice 10 Ithe purve.yors of that invaluable
medicine 1 have not reponted on it before, but neventheles
1 necommend it to every hunian being suffering witb tbe
same affliction.

Yo ur nsetc.
April 22.

J. COOPER,
Ligletkeeper, Port A rtiur.

[T'he foregoing leCter cornes 10 u,4 direct from Mr.
Cooper, without the knowledge of the punveyora of the
muedicine, unsolicitoîl, and may therefone be considered as
conacienlions testimony. We publish il at the request of
the wriîen, and if is not an advertiaement.---ED. TuE MAIL.]

AN Englisb correspondent of the -American Field writes
Chat a new gunpowder, the invention of Mn. Hengqt, bas
reeently been tested aI îthe Royal lunpowder Factory,
Waltham Abbey, England, and tbe resoîts point to il as a
promi4ing aubstitute for black powder for military and
spoting purposes. The new powde.r is prepaned fnom
st.raw, wicb la pulverized, chemically tneated, and finished
ln granular form for use. It is claimed for îlîis powder
that if is sinokeleas, flameloas, practically non-fouling and
non.heating, and tisat botb the recoîl and the report are
leisa than Ibose of black powder, wiîh superior penetrative
power. From tbe powerful character of this explosive,
which, weight for- weight, is. 150 per cent. sînongen than
gunpowder, and is not oxplodable hy concussion, it is prob-
able that in a corapressod forin il will ho found tb be ap-
plicable tb blasting-purposes.

D. APPI±TON &Co.
HA VN JJ''I'B.8R

The Primitive Family inl its Origin and De-
veloplfent.

BY P>rof. C. N. STAROKE,' Of the C~uîguUniversity. Volume
Lxv of the Intteritati al SieiltifiiC Seri es. I 2rn, loth,

H-ow to Study Geography.
By IANacIS W. PARIKERI, Principal, Cooc Coun% (Illinois)

Normal School. Voluie X of tîhe Initernational Educational
Serie. Edteni hy WlVlLIAMN T. J IAIMIl', TL.D. 12nio. Cloth,
$150. -

RRCENTI Y PUJJLJSHED:

The Hlatory of Anclent Olyilization. A 1-aîîd-Book i'ased upon M.
Gustave Ducoudray's 'Histoire s-ommlaire de la Civilisation," dited
b y the R1ev. J. vFItRscisoyl.,NIA. Wit)t Illulstrations. Large i'2mo.

loth, $1.75.

A Manual of' Instruction In the Principles or Prompt Aid to
the Injured. Designed for Military anîd Civil Unse. IiY ALvAR H.
DoTY, M'D. Major and Surgeon, Nintli Begimeut, NO., S.N.Y.;
Attending Aurgeon te Belevue Hlospital Dispensary. Witilî 9
Illustrations. 12mo. Cloth. $i.'25.

A Treatise on Co-operative Savinga and Loan Associations,
* including Building and Loan A.qsOCiatilue, Mutual Savings and Loan
Associations, Accumulatiug Fnînd Associations, Co-operative Bankîs,
etc. Witiî Appendix containing Laws of New York, Penosylvania
and Massachusets; Forma of Articles of Aseociations. Bv-Laws,
Account Bonoke, etc. i-y 5EymouR DiExTEýit, Preejdent of!II The
Chemnung Valley Mutual Association." l2mo. Cloth, $125

The Playtime Natunaltat. B% Dr. J. B. TAYLOR, F.L.B., Editor of
IScience-Gossip.,, with 3m Ilustrationîs. l2mo. Cloth, $l.50.

Mental Evolution in Man : Origin of Human Faculty. By GronGB
JOHN ROMANEB, FR., author of Il Mental Evolution in Animale,"
etc. 1 vol., Svo. cloth, $3.001.

The Folk-Lore of Plante. By T. F. TlcIBELTON liTER, M.A. lQmno.
Cloth, $1.50.

Nature and Man: Essaye, Scientific ani Philosophical. By the late
WILLIAM BEN.jAMIN CARFENTER, MD., P.R.S. With an Introdnctory
Memoir by J. Esrr.îa CARPENTER, MA., and a Portrait. Large 12Smo.

loili, $2.25

At ail booksorcî ; or by niail on receîpt of prîce.

1, 3. and 5 Bond Street, NEW YORK.,

CHEigS.

FROBLEM No. 357.

By C. L. DESANGES.

BLACK.

WHITE*

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLF M No. 3 8.

By DR. 8,GOLD.

BLACK.

341uxM

WHITE,

WVhite to flay and nmate in three floi'eH.

SOLUfTIONS TO PROBLEAIS.

No. 351.
WVhite. Black.

1. -Q3 K xP atKt
2. P--K5 x 1
3. R mates

Lt I. K x P at K 4I
2. R -K 2 + K iiouves
3. Kt mates

N . 52.

Kt -Kt 2 P Qus1elus
Kt -K B 4 1 K libyes

hIf. K-Q 4
Q-Q 7 + K imovesi
Q or Kt mates

Xitli other evariations.

ANSWFVIZSTo CORltESPON)ENTS.

J.oE. L., Hamiltoni. -,hank4 for gaine which we give to-day.
(Ilad to itear froin you agails, .ithier with games or problems.

TOITRINAMENT GAME PLAYED AT T H AMILTON

(JI-IESs CLUB, APRIL 25'PH, 1889.

Botwpen MR. If. E. [.EMTEII ANI) MR.

Rt i Loîiz.

Mit. LESTERI.
White.

i.1> -K 4
2. t-KB 3
:B-Kt5ý

4.1 Q 3
sP-Q B

7: P-K R 3
8. Castese
9. Kt-R 2

10. B-B 2
11. PXP
12.P- Q Kt4
13. K-R 1

Mit. -
Blaek.

P-K4

Kt -KB.3

B02

Castles
P-Q 4
P xP
B-- QB4
B--Kt:t
Q- K2

Mit. LEST'ER. MR. -
Whiite. Black.

14.1' Rtfi Kt-R 4
15. Q R 2 Q-K 1
16. P -Q R4 BQ B 4
17. P- R]1 B4 P-QB 3
18. P'-K B 5 P x}P
19, Kt-Kt4 (u) Kt xKt
20 Q xKt K-R 2
21 PxP P-Q Kt 3
22. R B3 B x P(b)
23. P- B6l P-Kt 3
2.B xP B-K?7
25. B--Kt 7 Bx R
26. Q -- t 5 anîd Black resigns.

NOTES.

(a) Good; threateîîs f0 play 20. Kt x Ri P.

(b) Bad; P--B 3 followed bY Q- B 2 appears to be lue beet îu ove

THE If. S. CI-fESS CONGRESS.

NrEw Yoîîm, May î3tl.-At the clîes tournamient to-day Gune-
berg won f roîfl MacLeôd, Tschigoriu from Bird, Blackburne froru J.
W. Baird, Lipschutz froîîî Delwar, D, G. Baird froîn Burn, Hanham
from Showalter, Gossip froui Pollock. The games between Martine z
and Weiss, and Taubenhaus and Mason were draws.

RECORD TO DATEC.

Plavers.
Tochigornn
Weisse......
Bunn..........
Gunsberg ..
Blackburne.
Lipschultz.
Judd.........
Mason........
Pollock ...
Delmar...

27 8
26 8
25 10
24 9
24 10
24 il
19 16

16 17

Players.
Showalter..
Taubenhaus-
Bird..........
Baird, D. G.
Burrille...
Hanham..
Martinez ...
Gossip ... .....
Baird, J. W.
Macleod ...

Woni. Lest.
16 20
16 18
15à 19i
16 18
13 19
12 20
ni~ 22j

9 23
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